As a ®nal year medical student, I was particularly interested by the report from Mr Goodfellow and Dr Claydon (October 2001 JRSM, pp. 516±520). They showed that in eight core clinical skillsÐnamely, venous cannulation, venepuncture, rectal examination, nasogastric intubation, suturing, arterial blood sampling, urinary catheterization and performing an ECGÐmany ®nal year medical students had little or no experience. The lack of teaching in these skills needs to be addressed. Although many teaching hospitals now have clinical skills rooms with mannequins on which students can practise, there is no substitute for the real thing.
All of the skills discussed are applied in operating theatres and anaesthetic rooms every day and I suggest that the operating theatre environment is an ideal place for medical students to learn themÐnot only because of the large number of these procedures but also because supervision would be mainly by consultants.
At present most medical students will not spend much time in theatre during surgical attachments. I surveyed 25 of my ®nal year colleagues who had just ®nished a general surgery attachment. The average amount of time spent in theatre was one day per week. Of this sample, only 8 students said that they had spent any time in the anaesthetic room when at medical school. I therefore wonder whether a new type of clinical attachment could be set up called theatre medicine'. This could be a month long, during which the students would spend all their time in the operating theatre and anaesthetic room. Along with the clinical skills bene®t of such an attachment, students would get to see many different operations, which will put them in a more knowledgeable position for when they have to seek patients' consent for surgery as junior doctors.
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How reliable are questionnaires about what skills medical students learnt in Shef®eld, or anywhere else? Shef®eld used to have a system of social tutorial groups for studentsÐ perhaps they still doÐin which a student from each year is linked with a medical school staff member for social and support activities. This might mean gathering for a meal, going out to the theatre, etc. It was an opportunity to meet students of other years, to learn what is in store, and to meet staff on a social rather than teaching footing.
On one occasion, I, a former teacher of psychiatry in Shef®eld, noted that one woman, 4th or 5th year, was greatly steamed up. My psychiatric background suggested I look into what troubled her and she told me how the A&E sister had insisted on her taking blood from a patient when she had never done it before. My education background made me wonder how this could be and I asked the other students, who explained that they had all done it when they took blood from each other for biochemical and physiological investigations. I went back to her to ask how she had missed all this but her response was:`Yes, but they were students; this was a patient'.
Incidentally, since 1982, Shef®eld had had a three-part preregistration year of four months each of medicine/ psychiatry/surgery for a small number of students to ensure the acquisition and practice of an important skill, interviewing.
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Mr Goodfellow and Dr Claydon suggested that the competence of medical students in practical procedures could be improved by introduction of skills laboratories and logbooks. I fully agree about skills laboratories and there is suf®cient evidence to support them 1,2 . However, I disagree with the use of logbooks. As acknowledged in the paper, most logbooks simply testify that a procedure was performed and do not certify competence, although this de®ciency could be overcome by asking the doctor to grade competence as good, average or below average. I would also suggest that logbooks cause additional stress to many students and become a major preoccupation. Even if doctors' evaluations were conscientiously done, the logbooks might offer a temptation to student fraud 3, 4 . After training in a skills laboratory, students should be assessed on models with an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) before practising on real patients. It was of some concern to me that the medical students questioned in the preliminary study, to identify a group of core skills' they would need regularly in their house of®cer year, did not include basic life support or any form of airway management. Perhaps these most important and fundamental of clinical skills were not perceived as likely to be regularly needed during the preregistration year. Or do we have a more worrying explanationÐa perception that dealing with a cardiopulmonary arrest is purely the responsibility of the`crash team' or that our anaesthetic colleagues will always be able to appear instantaneously?
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Mr Goodfellow and Dr Claydon attribute the lack of basic clinical skills in ®nal year Shef®eld students to a traditional ®rm' setting in which no time was allocated to acquiring these skills. There may, however, be another factor. In 1991, Glasgow University tried to address the issue of de®cient clinical skills by altering its curriculum from bedside teaching and formal lectures to a`®rm' system resembling that in Shef®eld. The class of 1991 had been exposed only to the old system whilst the 1993 graduates had been taught exclusively in the`®rm' setting. We surveyed the two Glasgow cohorts anonymously when they attended their preregistration introductory lecture. The questionnaire was similar to that of Goodfellow and Claydon with the omission of suturing and nasogastric tube insertion. There were no signi®cant differences between the two year-groups. In Table 1 we present these results alongside those reported from Shef®eld, and it seems that Shef®eld students are much less experienced in two skillsÐ phlebotomy and electrocardiography. We suggest that these differences may re¯ect a change in the ensuing decade whereby house of®cers have been relieved of some of these duties (for example, by cross-skilled nurses) and opportunities for students have diminished.
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Training for necropsy
In the JRSM, last year, Baron 1 lamented the decline of the necropsy. As a senior house of®cer in histopathology working in a district general hospital, I have managed to attend only four post-mortems in the past twelve months. Most of my colleagues in this region are in a similar predicament: Royal College of Pathologists training requirements for the ®rst-year trainee include twenty post-mortem examinations. What can be done to improve matters? Do we need to perform necropsies at all? Rutty and colleagues 2 looked at the ability of pathologists to predict a cause of death from the available clinical history without conducting a postmortem examination, and found an error rate between 61% and 74%. This was not acceptable to replace coroner's necropsies. According to Home Of®ce statistics, deaths reported to the coroner now account for one-third of all deaths in England and Wales, having risen from 130 000 in 1970 to 201 000 in 1999. In 1999 62% of the total referrals underwent post-mortem examination under the legal authority of the coroner 3 . These examinations could provide valuable opportunities for histopathology trainees and are widely used for this purpose in North America. Maintenance of regional databases of post-mortem examinations in hospitals without trainees could enable trainees on day release to attend or perform post-mortems. This would be a good way to use a dwindling resource for training. Another, and underexplored, approach is to use simulators. Simulator software is available on several pathology websites, but its usefulness needs to be evaluated properly. The Royal College of Pathologists must address this issue of training, or trainees will be emerging with serious skill shortages. 
